Florida SunPass, Turnpikes and Toll Roads

Florida has more Toll Roads than any other State in the Country. Depending on your route through and around Florida you may want to use the SunPass system.

Entrants entering Florida on I75 heading south may want to use the Florida Turnpike in route to Boca Raton as it would be the most direct and shortest route. From I75 Exit 328 (exit on left) to the Glades Road Exit in Boca Raton is 233 miles. Using the SunPass the cost is 15.31, using cash the cost is 19.75.

There are SunPass Toll Roads in the Tampa area, Orlando area, and the Miami-Dade County area. Traveling in these areas it may be best to use the SunPass system as not all toll booths have attendants and require correct change. You can get around these areas without using the toll roads however the toll roads in most cases will be the best routes to your destination.

Sunpass also works for Florida Express Lanes. (see below under “Florida Express Lane Information”).

A SunPass requires you to purchase a SunPass transponder, create an online account, then fund the prepaid account.

There are several purchase options for the SunPass transponder online and in locations in Florida (see options below under “SunPass Information”).

To set up an account, SunPass is available on your cell phone at sunpass.com

Apps for SunPass and Florida’s Turnpike are available for iPhone. https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/sunpass/id492680525?mt=8


Turnpike Information:


SunPass Information:

A SunPass Mini Transponder will work for most entrants at a cost of 4.99 (affixed to the windshield and only good for one car). A SunPass Portable can be used on multiple cars at a cost of 19.99 (attaches to the windshield with suction cups).

SunPass transponder web site.

Purchase a SunPass transponder online.

Purchase a SunPass transponder in person locations
https://www.sunpass.com/en/about/whereToPurchaseSunPass.shtml
Available for purchase in 24-hour vending machines at the Hamilton County welcome center on I75 1.7 miles south of the Florida/Georgia state line, Jennings FL, 32053
https://www.visitflorida.com/en-us/listing.a0t40000007qvaUAAQ.html

Open a private SunPass account.

How to add funds to your SunPass account.

SunPass turnpike and toll roads.
https://www.sunpass.com/en/about/whereToUseSunPass.shtml

Toll Enforcement (if you miss paying a toll and get an invoice or citation).
https://www.sunpass.com/vector/invoices/invoiceInquiry.do

Florida Express Lane Information:

Florida Express Lanes:
http://floridaexpresslanes.com/about-express-lanes/

Southeast Florida Express Lanes:
http://floridaexpresslanes.com/southeastfl/